Information Technology Division

The VP/CIO of the Division reports to the Provost

Marc Wallman
Vice President for Information Technology

CeCe Rohwedder
Assistant to the VP

Jason Blosser
Assistant Vice President for Information Technology Services (ITS)

Steve Sobiech
Assistant Vice President for Enterprise Computing & Infrastructure (ECI)

Khang Hoang
Interim Executive Director, Center for Computationally Assisted Science and Technology (CCAST)

Enrique Garcia
Chief Information Security Officer

Wendy McCrory
Program Manager, NDSU Card Center/Software Services

Information Technology Division Business Unit
(Reports directly to NDSU Budget Office)
Rhonda Nilles, IT Budget & Cost Accounting Manager
Kim Lammers, Business Manager
Tyre Leapaldt, Account Technician

Office of the Vice President

Sharon Brinker
Office Coordinator

Kristi Steinmann
Communications & Strategic Partnerships Lead

Jeff Gimbel
Sr. Security Analyst

Michael Wolf
Sr. Security Analyst

Faith Scheuer
NDSU Card Associate
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Information Technology Division

Information Technology Services Department – Reports to the VP/CIO of the Division

Jason Blosser
Assistant Vice President for Information Technology Services

Chad Coleman
Client Experience Solutions Manager

Melissa Stotz
Learning & Applied Innovation Manager

Sharley Kurtz
Learning & Applied Innovation Assistant Manager

Cole Jackson
Desktop Engineer

Francisco Hidalgo Ashbaugh
Desktop Support Specialist

Jim Sellner
Desktop Support Specialist

Vacant
Desktop Engineer

Vacant
Desktop Support Specialist

Vacant
Desktop Engineer

Ademola Amida
Instructional Designer

Tammy Cummings
Instructional Technology Specialist

Vacant
Instructional Technology Specialist

Lori Swinney
Strategic Development Consultant & Instructional Designer

Nate Gonser
Help Desk Manager

Neil Brock
Help Desk Assistant Manager

Susan McDaniel
Voice & Collaboration Services Manager

Cindy Kozojed
Telecomm Analyst

Jayme Pfeifer
Voice & Collaboration System Administrator

Courtney Breuer
Help Desk Consultant

Colton Holien
Help Desk Specialist

Vince Anderson
Help Desk Consultant

NDSU Downtown Campus

Ethan Smith
Classroom Technologies Specialist

Nate Gonser
Help Desk Manager

Neil Brock
Help Desk Assistant Manager

NDSU Downtown Campus

Ethan Smith
Classroom Technologies Specialist

Vacant
Endpoint Management Specialist
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Center for Computationally Assisted Science and Technology – Reports to the VP/CIO of the Division

Khang Hoang
Interim Executive Director
Center for Computationally Assisted Science and Technology (CCAST)

Samuel Saula
HPC System Administrator

Nick Dusek
Research Facilitator

Ryan Anderson
System Administrator
(1+ year position)

Vacant
Systems Engineer

Stephen Szwiec
Scientific Software Specialist

Khang Hoang
Research Facilitator

Khang Hoang
Research Facilitator
* Not all positions are filled to capacity.